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ÀBSIRACT

THIS STUDY REPORTS THE IOCATION AND ABIINDAI'TCE OF

ÞirCH,qnnS (SARDINOPS NESPIICHÄRDUS) IN_1HE Nfl,SON -
M¡,NT.,EONOUGÈ SOUNDS ABE.A, AS DETERMINED IN SEPTEIJIBER -

' OCTOBER 19&+.

It was circulatecl in cyclostyled. form i¡ 1965 to
Lnterested. fishermen ancl companies associated wlth the

fishtng inÖustry. It is no\¡v proaluceil j.n more permanent

form.

By the use of light aircraft for aerial spotting, alxd

surface vessels for echo-sounding and sampling, shoals,of
mldwater fish thought to be pllchard's were found ln Tasman

Bayr GoLden Bay and. PelOrus sou¡d.. samples taken in Port

Ligar were identlfied as pÍJ.chard-s (Sardinops neopilc\ardus)
and ranged. fron 12.O to 2O.O cm. in fork length.

Sixty-two shoals of varylng si.zes were tocatefl d'uring'

the survey and. were estimateil to contaln approximately 297

tons. lfhere was a marked. similarity between the echo-traces

of shoals not positively sampled. and- those whlch yleldecl

pllcbarcls on sanpling. unfortunately tt was not fou¡'d-

possible to sample the shoals located- in llasman or Gold'en

Bay wlth the avaíIable 8ear. lnb.e evidenCe, however t

lnilicated. tbe presence of pilcha¡d's. Nevertheless there ' 1s

L posii'Dtlity that the echo-tra-:es come from other species'
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II TNTRODUCTTON

Llttle previous work has been d-one on pilcha.rCls
(Sardinops neopilchard.us) in New Zeatand. waters.

This survey was cond-ucted between 14th Septenber
ancl lOth October 196l+ to .investlgate the locat j-on and.

abund-ance of pilchard.s in llasnan Bay, Golilen Bayr and.

the Ma¡lborough Sound.s. Local fishernen suppliect helpful-
j.nformation regard.ing areas frequented by pilchard.s.

A report on the survey was issued. 1n cyclostytecl for¡t
in 1965, to interested. fishermen and. fishing companies.

ITI

The survey area was covered. twice d.uri-ng investigaüions:
(a) Surface Survey:

The surface survey, which lasted. three weeks
covered. from Farewell Spit to Grenvllle Ha¡bour
on the west coast of DtUrville Island.¡ arrd. from
Caroline Cove on the east coast, through to
Encleavour fnlet ln Queen Charlotte Souncls.

This part of the survey is shown in
Figure 1.

(b) Aerial Survey:

This phase of the survey covered. a larger
area than the surface survey, that is, from
Ka¡anrea on the west coast, to Kaikoura Peninsula
on the east coast.

FulI d.etails of the area are glven Ín figure 2.

Water temperatu¡es va¡ied- over the survey fron
11.8 d.egrees Centigrad.e in Golclen Bay to 12.6
d.egrees Cent. in Marlborough Sou-nd.s.
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ì[ETHODS

(a) Sr¡rface Survey

Private lar¡nches were usecl on the surface sr¡rvey¡:r rhl,cb.
Iasted ] weeks" À Sinratl nottel EClr (d.epth range O-2OOft)
ftsh-flacling machine was used. as the naln nethod for locatlng
ancl plotting shoals of nLtl.water peJ-aglc fish. Although no

surface shoals were visible many were located ln nidwater by
this nethod-. Using phase I (OrtO fathons) r the traces of
small fish shoals registered. sufficient depth of permanent

narking on the record.er paper, operating on low sensltivity
control, to allow for subsequent annotatlon, aS shown in figUres
7a to 1Vb.

flhe boat crui-sed at a speed, of seven niles per hour with
the find.er recorðing continually for the duratlon of each rlul.

In ord.er to take samples of the shoallng flshr fou.r
terylene gilt nets were joineil togetb,er to nake a floating 9111
net sixty-six fathons in length and. three fathons cleep. The

nesh size varLed. between one and 1{ inches (see fig. 1). The

net coulcl only be worked. at night and. was usually fisheil for
1 to 1{ hours at slack water.

The only nethod. of obtaining samples d.uring the d.ay was

by examining the stomach coatents of sea birds feed-ing on

shoaling fish. One Gannet was taken for such a purpose.

(b) Aerlal Survey:

The fourth week of the sÌrrvey was spent in aerial spottlng
from Kafkor¡ra Peninsula to Karamea. The plane flew at a

helght of VOO-5OO ft. at a speed. of 9O-12O nph. Figure 2

shoiils the posftlon of shoals spotted fron the air.

,(c) Occurrence of bird.s

The presence of the New Zealancl gennet (Suta bassaua

semator) ls a conslstent incllcator of pelaglc fl-sh. Ofteno
wb.en gannets were fLylng in an area, mldwater shoals of. fisb
rould. be located¡ êVêtr when the ganaets were not d.Lvfngo

Strong traces were received. on tbe fincler, lndicating the
presence of shoallrrg pelagf.c fishr oD each occasion that the
boat was n¡!, through an area where gamets were d'fvl-ng.
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Other birds such as the pied. shag (Phalagrgg-qEêx

varlus), mutton bird.s (Puffinus griseus) , tern (Sterna
striata), and the tr'airy prion (Pach¡rptil-a turtu¡) were
often associatecl wlth the cllving gannets. Howeverr flocks
of these blrtls 01d. not necessarily ind.icate fish shoals.
On several occasions the boat was run througb flocks of
terns working patches of water¡ but no echo-traces of fish
were obtained..

V IDENTIFICATION OF FISH SHOAIS

No shoals located. during the day y'oulcl be caught and'

positively id.entified. with the gear a'fallable. However,
local fishernen stated that the tracAs of the naJor
pelagic flsb shoals tocáte¿ by the J*4"" had the appearance
of those typically rnade by pilchard shoals. Echo traces
obtained. in Port Ligar vüere sinilar to those obtainetl from
the rest of the area surveyeit, and subsequent fishing at
night in this area with the set net took 12O tbs of pilchard..
In this same a-rea a commercial fisherman took 6 tons of
pilchard.s. A gannet taken in Port lj-gar was found- to have

27 pjj-cþards in its stomach. These bird.s ufere observed-

working many aleas in Tasman and. Golilen Bay and. Marlborough
sou.od-s. Subsequent investigations with the fish-fincler
record-eil the presence of fish shoals with an echo-trace Of

a sj.nj-Iar kinit to that recorded in Port ligar.
F¡om the above lt appears highly probable that the

vertically elongated black traces record.eô do represent-
shoals of pilchard..

VI RESULTS

( a) Sur: f ace Survey

À summary of the results obtained- by using the fish-find.er
dr-rr'ing the surface survey in Tasnan Bay¡ Golilen BaIr and-

Mar"lboroupçh Sounds is giverr in [able 1. ¡.11 traces of fish
record.ed" by the sound,er have been included in the calculatlons
of the percentage of fish over a certain d.istance run
by the boat.
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Ihe flsh ehoals ln Port lrlga¡ lere sanpleô a.ad

lctentlflecl as pilchards buü ft was not posslble to Barple
shoals located ln Í[asnan and Golden,Bay. Posltive
ldentlficatlon depend.s on the actual sanpllng of shoale
located by the sou¡oder ancl although all tbe evidence
lndicates these were pllcbard.s there Ls the possibillty
that they were shoal-s of some other specles.

Locatlon of pelaglc flsh shoals Ls shown fully 1n

figure 1.

(b) Aerlal Survey

The locatlon of afl shoals of pelagic flshr both
pllchard and. r¡nid.entlfiett, sÍghted. on the aerial survey
is shown on figure 2.



lFotal .Dlsta.nce
Travelled.

¡niles.
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IABLE I.

llota1 Dista¡ce
llraces of fish
record.ecl ia
miles.

% of area
With fish
traces
preseat

Approx.No . Appror.No . .â¡eas of
conce¿trationsmaJor

shoals
snall
shoals

Ifelson to Separation Pt. ,1 20t15 48 Sth flasna¡
Bay

Golclen Bay ,, 22 40 10 7o Centre of
Golden Bay

Nelsoa to Croixelles 1'2' 762,6 Mackayr s B1uff
tO Whangamoa
EcL.

41 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

20 4OO yarcls 1.r1 Nil Puketea Bay

French Pass to
Drllrfille Is.

Âclnlralty Bay

Port lrigar

Pelorus Sor¡ncl

Pelorus.to Queen
Cha¡lotte S

Queetr Charlotte

2164 ,+ 8g Fishing Bay
llaou Bay

47 1018I t5 East Maud.e
Is. area

1' ñi1 Nil N11 Nl1 Nil

14 Ni1 Nil trl1 Ni1 N11
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VII I,OCATTON

(1) Western Shore Tas!ûan Bay Ne1son to Sepaxation point
(a) Surface Survey

Two runs were mad.e in thls area over an
interval of for,rr d.ays.

The fl-rst. snall traces were located. off
Motueka, and. these traces contlnued. lnternittently
up the coast to Separation polnü tn 1O-2O fathoms
of water.

Shags were observed. working fish opposite
Motueka, and. a.run through thís area with the
sound.er record.ed the presence of two large shoals
of fish just below the su¡face.
(Shown in fig. tA.) .

Fig. 4 shows snall shoals of ftsh in the
vicinity of llonga Islanct.

Further small shoals of flsh were located. La
the centre of Tasnan Bay on a lÍne between
Kaiteriteri and. Pepint s Islancl.

Sea bircls were abunclant over the whole area
and- numbers of gannets were observed. ci_rclf_ng and.

working small shoals of flsh in the vicinity of
Astrolabe anit the centre of Tasman Bay.

(b) Aerial Survey

The area Ìras flown over on lth October. lhe
only activi.ty was approximately one d.ozen gattnéts
d.iving off Tonga Is1and. and. just south of Separatlon
Point.

A second. flight two d.ays later located. a snall
hoal of Kahawai + nile south of SeparaËon PoLnt.

(2) Goltten Bay

(a) Sr¡¡face Sr¡¡vey

Àn examination of Gold.en Bay on 16 SeBtenber
showecl a concentration of d.lvlng gnñnets aacl dolphLns
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Ín the centre of Golden Bay, opposlte Ï[alnui
Inlet In 17 fathoms of water.

A run through this area with the sound.er
Iocated several shoals of fish (fig. 5).

Fr¡rther strong traces of fish were obtalned.
. in a run of 6 niles frorn the above area into
Ílarakohe Wharf . (FiS. 6).

A run between Tarakohe and- Collingwood over
a dlstance of 11 miles, resulted. in the trace
seen in Fig. 7.

Numerous shoals of fish were located neal
the botton in 6 ''1, fathomsr ârrd- although
id.entlfication of all these 1s uncertainr some

show t¡llcal pllchard. echo traces.

Shoal-s of fish were located on a five nlLe
run fron Collingwood to the centre of Golden Bay.
(Fie. 8). It is suspected that they would.
probably be the sp¡ne shoals which were located and

reeord.ec on a previous ru¡l. (fig . 5).
The greatest concentration of birds was on the

ceatre of the Bayr in the sane area where the fish
shoals rrvere recorded.

(b) .â.eria1 Sr¡rvey

The flrst flight was made after a period- of bað

weather, and no surface fish were present.

A seconct flight three d-ays later locateô one

large surface shoal of pllchard-s estinated to be '

VA-4O feet in d.ianeter, and- approximately I
smaller shoals estimated to be 6-10 feet in dlaneter.
llhe large shoal was elongated- in sh'aBe, and the
snaller shoals circular.

These shoals were in the centre of the Bay J-n

the same locality where good echo-traces of fish
sboals were recoriled. during the surface sÈPVê¡rr

(Fi.g. J).
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Another shoal of fish was located" halfway
between DtUrville fsland ancl Golcten Bay and this
was being workecl by 4O-5O gannsf,s.

(r) Eastern Slde Tasnan Bay - Ne1son to DtUrvil1e Island.
(a) Surface Su¡vey.

llwo runs were mad.e over this ar€â¡
Concentrations of nid.water fish were 1ocated by
the sounder between the north encl of the Boulder
Bank and ltrlhanga¡noa Heacl. (tr19. 9). A second
run over the same area three d_ays later resulted.
in Fig. lO. No surface shoals were seen in the
area, although sea bird.s and. d.olphius were
numerous. Ga¡¡ets u¡ere few in number, the nost
coÍ¡mon bird.s present belng shags.

Several snaIl shoals of fish were located
by the sound.er in Croixelles Harbour.

No fish were locatecl in tr?ench Pass or off
the west coast of dtUrvllle Island.. Flocks
of terns were working in st'¡eral areas but no
traces were record.ecl of fish.

(b) Aerlal Sr¡rvey.

Three flights were mad-e over the ârêâr
Gannets were few ln number ancl elther circling
or resting on the water, except that on one
occasíon a dozen gannets were observed. cttving off
Grenville Harbour on the west side of DtUrville
Islancl.

Four surface shoals of pilcharils each approx.
6 feet Ín d.ianei;er were sighted. near Mackayr s
Bluff just on d.usk.
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47
l.ra

Marlborough Sounds

(a) Surface Survey

Concentrations of fish were for¡nd- ln two

areas. These were Port lrlgarr i-n the entrance
to Pelorus Sound. and Maud. Island. to Tawero Point t

halfway clown the same Souncl.

Snall traces were recoriled- from other aleas
in Pelorus but'were few in number and- wid'ely
scattered throughout the Sound..

(i) Port Lisar
The first run nade over this area

located 6 large sboals of pilchard-s in
Fi.shÍng Bay on the northern sid.e of the
Bay. (FiS. II). A second. rün 4 daYs

later over a distance of 2 miles located
16 snall shoals and. a scattering of fish
over the whole d.istance. (Fig. 12).
L,arge numbers of gannets were d.iving in tbe
Bay on both occasions ancl lt was found by
exaniníng one gannetrs stomach that they
were taking pilchard's. No f ish were

shoaling on the surface during the dayr but
at night they could. be heard' Junplng out
of the water. The gill net was set one

evenÍ.ng for 1{- hours, ana IZO lbs of
pilchards were taken.

A comnrercial flsherman - Mr A. Fishburnt
macle two llfts one evenlng wlth a 15O fathon
by 21 fathon lampara net. The flsh were

attracteÖ by lights r ed encircletl by the
net. His total catch was approxi'mately

]OO cases, or 6 tons of Pilcharùs.
Local fishernen report that Port ligar

ancl Bulwer Bay with a total area of t s9.
nlles a¡e the nain areas of pÍlchard
concentration in the Marlborough Sounds.
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Maucl Island

Surface Survey. Tb¡ee runs were nad.e 1n
this area over a periocl of 7 days, and. on
eacb. occasion mlclwater echo traces of a

characteristic pilchard. shape were obtalned.
(Fie. XVa 1tb) .

No surface shoals were located and.

gemets were rare, although terns, falry
prion and. d.olphin were fairly conmon.

( i11) AdmiIsET_ËsZ.

Surface Su¡vey. One run was nade througb.
the bay. Gannets were observed working
ln 4 patches¡ and a run with the sounder
over one of these patches resulted in the
Iocation of a surall shoal of fÍsh.

(b) Aerlal sr¡rvey. A fllght was nade over the bay
several days after the surface sürvê¡rr Numbers

of gannets were observed. circllng at ranclom over
the whole area.

It l-s likely that there were only a few snall
shoals of pelaglc fish present ¡ and. these were
nost probably pilcharcls.

(i) West Coast

Aerial Survey.

A flight was made from Farewell Splü
d.own the coast to Karamea. Weather
conclltions were urarginal for spotting wlth
a sliglrt westerly cbop. The whole area
was void. of birtls and shoallng fisht except
for one small school of kahawal and a few
garaets just north of Katamea.

(ii) Admlralty Bay to Kalkoura Peninsula

Aglþ!-'¡$3¡ge¿. À large flock of 40-50 terns
ar.d , snaller fl.ocks of the same birds were

working rou-nd. the Chetwod.e Island,s. One

15 foot shoal, of barracouta was sightecl ln
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the same area.

Ten flocks of terns were located working
around. Motungarara Island., but it is unlikely
that these bird.s were fishing f or. pilcharcls.

Weather cond.itions were unsuitable for
spotting between Cape Jackson and. Cape Campbell.

Flocks of terns and. mutton bird.s and.

schools of ctolphins were coûmon off the Clarence
Rlver. However, no fish were sighted. until
south of the Clarence River, where 9 shoals
(6 - 10 ft in d.j-ameter) of kahawai were located.

Six large flocks of terns, with several
hundrecl bird-s ín each flock, were located.,
feed.ing on the water just north of the Kaikoura
Peninsula.

Dolphins were very common south of Kaikoura
Peninsula out to a distance of ! níles fron the
coast.

There is no evid.ence that pilchard- shoals
were present in this area on the day of the survey.

VIff ESÎIMAÎION OF ABUND.¿\NCE

llo esti.nate the abund.ance of pÍlchards in an ares. from
the number and size of the echo traces, it is necessary that
the shoal incticatecl on the sound.er be taken in a net and the
contents of the net conpared. with the size of the trace.

It is not posslble to d.etermine the d.ensity of a shoal
fïom echo sf-gnals alone unless e:çerience has been obtained.
by actually fishing an. a-reac

It was not possible on this survey to catch ¡nidwater
shoals located. by the sound,er. Therefore, in order to gain
some id.ea of the quantity of fish in the shoals plotted' by
the sor¡¡rder, certain results of investigations d.one by Rapson

(195V) on pilchard.s in South lVestern Australia have been

assumed. bo apply also to piieharcl shoal.$ in trelsoi "
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Rapson (1911) conctuded. that pilchard. shoals are usualI¡r
spheroid.aJ- in shape, and. that the average d.ensity of f lsh in e,
shoal is one lb weight to 1 cubic feet of water.

rt was calcutated. that with a boat speed. of 10 feet per
1 second and a paper speed. of / mm. in 60 second.s, each,1 nn.
on the record. paper was equal to an actuar d.istance over the
botton of BO feet.

An attenpt was then mad.e to neasure the width of the
echo traces, anC to calculate ühe actual- horizontal d.iameter
of the shoals. However, most shoals formed. a trace und.er 1mm.
in wid.th on the echo paper and- when the thickness of the styrus
and' the overÌap between successive sountL impulses were taken
into accou¡.t it was forrnd. almost impossible to estimate the
shoal- wid.th.

rn the case of traces several niLlinetres in d.iameter
it was possÍble to d-eternine the wid.th of the shoal. rn d.oing
sor it was necessary to take into accou¡t that the sound.er
picks up the shoar before the ship is vertically above its
front ed.ge, and. continues ind-icating beyond, the point when the
ed.ge is l-eft behind. by the ship. rn the particul_ar traces
obtained. d-uring the survey a d.ed.uctlon of one third. of the
measured. wid-th of the trace gave the approximate actual
d-ianeter of the shoal-. However, the vertical d.iameter of fish
shoal-s can be accurately measured., a:rd. thls is the nethod used.
to calculate the size of the small-er shoals. If it is assumed
that the shoal is spheroidal i-n shape, thén the horizontar
d-ianeter of the shoal- will be the same as the verticaL d.iameter.
The area of the shoal can then be calculated. in cubic capacity
and', with a known d.ensity of '1 lb. of fish to every J cubic
feet of w:t. j!:r."t an estimate can be r.,¡rd-e of the total weight of
fisii i.n t'ie sÌroa1.

fabl¿s 21 j and.4 gi.ve the number of major shoars rocaied.
iq each area and an esti-mate of the quantity of fish.
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Number of
Shoals

I.,,ocation
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Tasnan Bay

D.laneter
ln feet

Weight of
each shoal

Ibs.

loüal welght
of a1l ehoale

lbs.

1

1

1

4
14
4
I

TABI,E 4.

Motueka
Mackays Bluff
Separatlon
Polnü
llonga fsl.
Ifhanga.noa Hd.
Motueka
Mackays B1uff

GoId.en
F

il

n

Port

Ligar

1r rr52
9rOOO

1'125
170

2OOr00O

19 rrr0
9,OOO

,'0o0
570

7r,920
80,640

5rO0O

'8r00o

16,80O
2r2g0
2 t+OO

lbs 189rO4O

tons

'lr 1552
45, OOO

5 162,
170

66 rV47

1JO x 'lO
11O x 20

2+

18

16

12

9

Gold.en Bqy

,6
,o
15

I

Marlborough Sound.s

10O x 60

,6
,o
24
12

7r 1920
go ,640

5, OOO

2,0oo
1 ,2OO

5?o
too

1

5

5
1

Bay
lt

ll

ll

Ibs

toas 29*

2O0,OOO

1r r5r0
9,0oo

15rO0O

57o

1

7
1

1

Maud.

Is1and.

106 x
,o
24
18

89,888
9,O0O

5rO0O
2r0oo

89,888
6t,0oo

S'OOO

2,OOO

lbs 4OOrOOS

17a
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The total quantity of fish in the shoals examlned. in the
three tables is estimated- to be approximately 291 tons.

other shoaling fish were record.ed. over large areas and.

in d.ense concentrations. Their id.entity is uncertain, a¡d.
no attenpt has been maile to caLculate their abund.pnce. rf
th.ey are pirchard.s, which is quite possibre, then consid.erably
greater quantities are present than estimated..

It roust be pointed. out that the estimates are very
approxinate, d-epend.ing as they d.o on certain cond.itlons
prevailing in .â,ustralia which may not necessarlly be compar-
able in New Zealand..

rX PREDATORS

No specific work was done on this subject but the
following observations are of interest.

Barracouta were abund.ant in Port ligar and. had. been
taking pilchards. One snapper stomach was for¡nd. to contaín
I pil-chard.s. Fishermen have aLso reported. that groper taken
fron 2OO fathons have been for:::d. with stomachs fult of
pilchard.s. Good. catches of John Dory are mad.e also when
pilchard.s are present.

X POPUI,A.TTON STRUCTURE

Fig. 14 shows the length frequency graph of a sample of
181 pilchard.s taken in a 1 and. 1+" mesh gill net. This is
not a trul-y representatlve sample of the populati_on because
of the selective action of the mesh.

two peaks of abund-ance are presentr rnd it is probable
that the najority of the fish'14.O cm. in length were taken
in the'1" mesh, and. those 17-18 cms. in length were taken in
the 1t" mesh. However, the graph ind.icates that fish 12 to
20 cms. in fork length are present, and. that they are more
abund.ant Ín the smaller size range.
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.A,n examination of the growth rates of pilchard.s in other
cor¡ntrles ls one way of estinating the approximate age of
the Nelson pilchards. The table below shows the different
ages of the same sized fish ftom 7 countries:

X'ish length. ó-" Age in Yearsrn cms.
NSÏI AUST. BRITAIN STH AFRICA

2, Not given Not given ,
20rz+.t
152+'t1
10 1+ 6 months 6 month.s

The age of Ne1son pilchard.s 17-14 cms in length is tlkely
to be between 1-2t years, and the 17-18 cttrs. pilchard.st between
2-r+ years.

It appears most likely that the Nelson pilchard. have e

rapld grOwth rate, a¿d are of commercial value in u-nder two
years of age.

XI SPAWNING

The spawning perlod. of the Atlantic pilchard. Sard.lna
pl-lchardus is between Aprll-Jull, a period. of 4 months.

The South African pllchard. Sardinops oeel-lata also has
a protracted. spawning period. between Septenber-I'ebruary.

The eggs are free floating.
It\renty pilchard.s from Port ligar were examined., and. the

gonad.s ln both sexes rrere in a cond.ition of inactlve to active.
'-'i nzer:i.es were just beginning to show sore enlargement.
Ehey v^'cre slightly elongated" and. thlckening up with a pinkish
colotr:tion. The testes were slightly elongated. with a-whltish
coloratJ.on,

, It is possible that the d.ispersal of the pilchard.s from
the Tasnaa Bqy area in tr'ebruary and. March, 1s related. to theLr
spawning h¿rbitsr F.nd that they are sinilar to ühe Âtlantic
a¡-,"t St¡uth Àfricarr pilchar:d. vr,- --{ .ìuÍune.. spat'r.ciÍ-ng"
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ft is a characteristic of the South African pilchards
that the ripening of the gonad,s occurs in waves and. as each
group of fish approaches spawni-ng cond.itlon it l_eaves the
shoaling area.

XII CONDITION OF FISH

The pi-ì"chard.s taken on the survey were fat, with firm
flesh and. a high oil content. Sarnples were canned. ancL found
to be very edible.

The cond.j-tion of the fish, i.e. texture of flesh and. oiL
content, varies throughout the year, and. at certain times the
fish is of no commercial va1ue. llhe South African pi-Ichard. is
at its peak in Marcb then d.eclines in quality in autumn and_

winter; reaching a minimum cond.iti-on in august and- september.

XIII INFORMATTON FROM IOCAI FISIIERMEN

Ihe common comment was that the survey was too early as
the pilchard.s had. only just started. to move into the area.
They were not present all year round in Tasman and. Gold.en Bqy,
but appeared. in September, reachi.ng a peak in Decenber when
they shoaLed. over a large part of rasman Bay, then d.ecreasing
j-n number until by March they had gone fron the area.

Roes are full by the end. of Novenber to December and_

there appears to be in inshore movement .in spring and. sümmêrr
with fish shoaling in the inner reaches of Pelorus and. eueen
Charlotte Sound.s and. the southern part of Tasnan Bay.

Mr V. Macauley stated. that years ago pilchards came

into these areas as early as Juty and. other fj-shernen say that
they were more plentiful in the Queen Charlotte Sound.s 20 years
âBo r and. that ühey have onJ-y started. to come back into both
sound.s in quantity in the l-ast 7 or 4 years.

Rapson (19rt) states that in the Marlborough Sound.s area,
where a fJ-shery f lourished. f or several short period.s, hauls of
over 10 tons were exceptional- and the usual maximum size was

! tons.
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The only area where pilchard.s seem to be really abuntlant

almost a1I year is Port Li-gar, thls area being fished- by

tocalflshernentoobtainbaitfortheSroperfishery.

XIV SUMMARY

Shoalsofniclwaterfishpresumeiltobepilchard.s
Sard.lnops neopilchardus were found in Tasnan Bay' Gold'en Bay

and Pelorus Sound.. Areas of greatest concentrations were

port llgar and Maud. Island. in Pelorus sound, the centre of

Gold'enBayand.alongtheeasternsj-cleof{lagmanBay"
Aerialspottlnglocated.surfaceshoalsuptoSofeetln

d.lameter, and echo-traces record.ed. shoals up to 1n feet'

SÍxty-twoshoalsofvaryingsizeswerelocated-.overthe
whole area¡ âtld, the total quantity of fish in tbese shoals

was estinated at approximateLy 297 tons'

llhepresenceofgarrnetswasareliableind.icatlonof
pilchard. shoaLs,

Pilchards of both sexea had. inactive to actlve gonad'e'

Pilcharcls 12.O to 2O.O CÍl. in fork length were'caught

lnPortl-,igarwiththemalnsLzegroupbeingl,.otol4.ocm.
ln length.

rtwasestimateilthatNelsonpilchards14.ocminfork
length were approximately 1 to 2f years old'

rnformation from fishermen gave the peak of abund.e¡ce

durlng December with pllchards in tb,e area between septenber

and. March.

xv AoKNOVTT,EDGEMENIS

Tbanksared-uetoMessrsPyeT.,tdfortheloanoffhe
fish-firrd.in6 machir;e, and. for the cooperation exterrd'ecl by

'bhe Nelson físhermen and' other boat olrners'
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PORT IIG^AR PELORUS SOUND
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